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Qualificarion
for admission.

(a) a character refei:nce rnade by a legat
practitioner of at lecst 15 years of good
statdlag c,{}'nenchg f.onr liis etralrnent in
the Pertrranefl Register. ce$itiug that tle
applicaut is of good c\aia{:ier:

(b) certified copies ofthe rarrscript ofthe result
cf the appdicant sent dirctly to the Sicrra
L€one Law Schocl E}- dre arvarding rr:rivenrv
or other institution:

(c) poofofpay:uent ofsuch arrplication fee as
mal be determined by tlre Council.

3- (l) A person shall not be qualfir.:d for adnission under
Regulation 2, unless he has obtained -

(a) a rninimum of sectrl,,i class lower rvith
bonour5 flsgres in iau or a joint honours
degree law and au., rrther sutrject au,arded
b:'-

( the Universil of Sie,Ta Lerrue:

(i) an accredited uriversitv or other
iDstituaion of higber leaming of a
CLrmmon\r,qlth coErtry or ir couEuJ*
*ith a legal systern analogcus to that
of Sie.rm l,ecne ipproved try tle Courr.cil
ofLegal Education:

t5) in the follo*ing srrbjecx. approved by rhe
Council ia accordrnce '..,ir,h paragr,rph (d) of
section 6 of the AcL -
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(i) a score or grade not belolv "C', in not
morc thao 2 anempts, in Sierra Leone
constitutional law, Sierra Leone legal

$ stern, la\y ofcotrtract and criminal law;
antl;

(i, score or emde notbelorv "C, in not more
than one attempl in law oftort, equity
and mrsts and land law, in not more than
one attempq and

(c) he is successful al an entRnce -

(, examiriation: and

iO intervie*'-

conducted L)), Co''rncil of kgal Education.

(3) Ai eDtlallce examioation rmder sub-paragraph (i) of
paragaph (c) of srrb-regulation (1) shall include- in the case of an
appiicant -

(ai from a foreigl university, an examination in
Sierra Lcone constitutional larv and Sierra
Leone legal s;.,slem;

flr) whose first or official language is not the
English language, an English Language
proficiency test.

(-:,) The tames of cardidates shonlisted for admission
ista the S ;e {ra l.ecne La w School after a succ essful compldion ofihe
exarninaiion ,rnd entance interyiew under paragraph (c) of sub-
regulation { i) strall be displayed on the Dotice board and website of
the Siens Le.ue Larv School.
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Admissions
Commiltec.

4- (l) There is hereby established anArlmi;sjors Commitree
comprising the Director, who shall be Chaimian and ncr les:: thar _< or
more thao 7 memberg appointed by the Council.

(2) The Admissions Committee shall. as Council rnay
consider appropriate. conduct such intervie*s arr,l er,r,r
examinations, for the ptirposes of making recomnenttations to the
Council.for the ertmission ofapplicants rmder sub-regulari.rn i1.1 of
Reguluion 2 into the Sierra Lrore law School .

(3) The Council shall, on the acceprauc. of the
recommentlations of the Admissions Cormtittee rmiiei suh.h-,_su laiicn(21.ffiT.:*h 

"qpticant 
rvhose appticatio, hu, r.,.en 

"pprJ.,J. 
in

witing, of his admission imo the Siena Leone Lau. Schooi.

(4) A successfirl applicant tvho receives a ier&r of
a&rissjon mder sub-.regu Iation (i) shall conmunicar. h i. ,crepia n"..
T.y"hr& within fte rime specified in the lenel and an appiicaor u.ho
fails tocornnunicate within the time so specffied shallb: Ce;ffed tc
have rejectal the offa ofadmission into the Sierra Leone Law !,cbool.

JUSTICE DESMOND BABAILNDE EDII:{ITDS

The Honourable Chiei Justice
Chcirman,

Council of Legal ECucation.

MADE this day of .20:3
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